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WILI.KIE
�'" Roosevelt hlI' enl.e..d

The lan/are 01 the .,...n' ,amthe
it
because
battlefield
paign haa not aided any clear deft- political
All
a�ud
nts
who plan to apply
�e!
.".
fight
seema
he "loves a good
�
nilion of the. real choice involved t
�!I 1k , e l (or admllUllon to mediulec.hool and
ha �1 however, al Mr
"
de'mocIn
�this electioh.Word! like .
pointed out conftned htmkl ! to to enter medical school in 1941
The 0011 .... H••• " luUy protected. by cof.J'rl,ht. Hothln.. tbat
racy, emploY"\l!n�. and social re- justifying past. actions while o e
ff l'-I should take the Medical Aptitude
.p� In It rt\&y b. reprlat" ..)- a.r _bt
o lJ or n pert without written
permlUlon 01 h
t e Edltor-In-Obl.r.
form are common to both the
Dem- ing us no concrete plans tor the
'
I, WI"II be"
TeSt.,
gwen a, 3 p. m.
�rat'Ie and the RepubrIcan p Iat- future. except that aa he said at
t' Friday, November 8, in Room 203,
Editorial BlJard
orms.
.
Madison Square Garden, "we IIhali
a
D lton. The test III now req'Vred
.
As the Presl�entlal year ap- continue to go forward in peace "
SUBIV. INGALI.IJ. '41, Editor-in-Cllief
and th"
II III ' he onIy
" "
" I for admiSSion
"
proacheel It
" was eVident
that there
I n 1932" Mr
VIRGINIA SHERWOOD, '41, C(lp�
Roosevelt said, '"
"'I "
'Ime
WI II be "
given d urI ng the
.
.
ELIZAU.,,,,u CROZIER,' '41
was no rea I cI eavage In American "High sounding phrases cannot
curren" aca d "
ernlc year.
JOAN CROSS, '42
OpInion rega.
�lRg the
"
_-'I'
I
0
' th e sugar coat the truth." We agrqe
Students who plan to 'take it
government. The Republican party with ?lfr Roosevelt on this 10070 .
"
"
' ISS 0ppenh elmer,
"
sh ouId no'I" 'y I
I ate But in 1940
'
In t e market Ior a cand"d
was "h
he says he is going to Room 207,
DaI,on, as BOO n as poeD I. answer major campaign falsifiea- '
Wh 0 COllId meet th e N ew
ea
" "
51 ble. A'ee 0I one d 0IIar, w hIC,
1o
.
A ",e�lcan acceJltance 0f the N eW tions with facti and produces as al
may be paid at the time of the
.
.
" , Ives waa rerogRize d raet-that the government is coea
D l s 0bjee
tes
t, "IS require
" d.
lIeaI t WI"th bY the Re publ'I- onerating 100% with Mr. Knudsen,
and a blY "
can pressure men that spotted Mr. Mr. Stettinius and their board. r
Willkie 8S {"possible Presidential
Those who support the Third Mr. !'illkie has 5,t t ed a.gain and
�
timber."
As head of Common- Term Candidate have criticized sgam that he beheves In unemI ployment insurance, collectiye barwealth and Southern, Mr.WiJlkie Wendell Wlllkie for betng "incon'41
. in popular magazines and on radio sistent" and "unspeeific." Nothing gaining, minimum hours aqd maxi
rorums as well as in the lobbies of could be farther from th� truth. mum wages. He has preached up

Publlah� w..klf dunn.. lb. 0011.... Yur (uC4pUn.. durin.. Thanu
.-t'ri lll', ONtma.8 and Eaat.r HoUda7a. and durlnc uamlnatlon w..u)
fA the Int.r..t 01 817n Mawr OOU�.-- at ht . Jlqul... Bulldlnl'. Wayne.
PL. and Bryn Ka1n" COU.....

•
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•
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Moftilgtr
MARILYN O'BoYLE, '43
BCTTI£ MARtE JONES, '42
ELIZABETH NICR081, '.a3
RUTU McCOVERN, '41. Adverti.il1g

Washington was opposing government regulation. He was known a8 vention yielded to background presthe voice of business in its struggle sure for Mr.Willkle.
with government, and what soluMr.WiJlkie's first palicy was to

MARGUERITE How.um. '41,

S.d"cripti'on Board

tions he proposed for resolving that lbe � n�ral. His later policy was to
struggle were not compromising.
criticise means employed by the
The ed;tors of F(lrtu»e, leAding New
Deal.
In the process of this
orr the April issue w:th an editorial j"me, too, but" platform he was

l\1ARGARE'I" SQUIBB. '41, Manage-r
MARCARET SKOFtTLiOC£, '41
GRACE WEIGL&, '48
VIRGINIA NtCUOLS, '41
FLORENCE KELTON, '43

�
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Chaperones

signi�:ant1y

called

"Government forced into contradiction and eva:lRd Business," weighed the mt!i(itB sion. The inconsistencies of his
P o_ot o m, ,
'1of Mr.
" _
L _
"_P_
WiJlkie as a candidate. They speeches have been listed many
__ _
."
_
__
_
and
points times. There Is one patent reason
reruted
listed
the
against WilIkie's nomination in ror these inconsistencies. In his
June. Among these objections they campaign, Mr_WilIkie must fUI a

"WI�t.would bring discredit on the collegc?" was a question

noted thatWillkie as a spokesman double bill: he must demonstrate
.
,
asked of freshmen on tillS year s Self-Government exam. Week· of big busineas, with WaU Street his liberalism, his love for labor,
ends and where to Slay now raise the question to undergraduates connections, and President of a his reform crusade; at the same
Bryn Mawr's reputation does not receive a gold giant utility holding company time he ia obligOO. to put business
of all classes.
would have difficulty in winning back in the saddle.
star when undergraduates stay at other colleges with no chaperones
�
But
had
they
support.
popular
Herein lies the real choice fa ing
'
...
t lng. Th"IS type 0f th109
nends of t I
le boy she .IS ,·tSl
but the f"-'
I
I"nde- A"
"W"llk"
r.
grea , Ial"th ;n lh.W"llk;e'.
merlcan vaI.en. I
'
I Ie IS
.
. ,
happens generally through the gul s neglect to conSider how he� pendence and appeal� And they Ithe candidate of business.What-

and down this country his doctrine
or increased productivity and its
importance in maintaining and
furtheri�g our democracy. Again

�nd a� am he has declared that he
IS against the New Deal party because it has suffocated the
e
D mo
cra�ic party and the things for

which it stands; It started all a
party of reform but has swamped
.
.
the etrec�lvene!S of Ita reforms by
overlappmg bureaus and a super-

abundance or hidden taxes.

Mr. Roosevelt saya
"what if decisions were I ft to Congrel8men
Martin, Barton and Fish'" but he
does not consider what would hap

pen if decisions were le rt to Bosses
Hague, Flynn and Kelly on whom
he depends for the perpetuation of
his tenancy. Nor when he say•
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person willhe8, aiml)I)"
most too many to count wrote the tief.
single, vibrlltin;: word, Democracy. to "win the war," There wal no
However it is apparent that- d()- statement ot isolationist opinion.
meslie affaira seems of greatest im- Trnde ngrec::r.t'nta, alliance with
Continued from P....e On.
The South America and a maintenance
portance t!l the majorit),.
A II th
were Roosevelt, vogovernment'. relation to individu- 0' prestige abroad arC! also ad\'0-

HUDt for DItter Com plicated by National
Willkk Wins Campus
By Student Majority
Guard; Ends Vainly at Dante Alighieri Hall

Dy Darbllrl Cooley, '42
It was easy to, get to the Third. bl.,
Kecping up with the Joneses ill "Ju�t take the subway to South
lera.
'" o.
�
'
lobo" .,. �
.,,, bUlline.., ·',d
....
,
' prIvate
" .,.
'
I"l e but In
H
' enough In
i
i
The question "'what do you con,
l1
1e
lIe
nailt
Ph ladelph a," a second
needing eooroinatiol1, if defense is
;
;' "
poIitics it is impossible. A c.ouple whisl>ered between salutes, but. the sider to be the main issue?" proto be efficiently carried out. The
.
, th
vokcd a superfluity of opinionll,
'
,of
•
• ,o',
leaned
·d A'n
'•
ttt J nn,to'
• at the Th,
e nationaI debt, alld pnrSize 0
One harassed soul stated only that
the on his broom and aaid, "The rally
tlc \l larly whut olle girl labelled
"the i88UCS are undear." Several
"tile President', lin:mciul policy" is
Montgomery County candidate for is Friday ni ht." } e sounded pretdismissed the query, murmuring
�
to many, who feel that "a
alarming
the House ot Representativell. We ty certam,
T�ere � a rally across "the ,tnte of the world." U
l any ob,
Presi(]elit
some economic
with
jected
found out that J. William. Ditter, the street, to-mght, he add�I.
.
violently to or heartily ap.
.
.
,
sense would be n good tt1ing (or n
the Chairman of the National ReThe sl�n �a, d Dante Al lghlcrl
proved ot changing horses in midchapge." Severnl fear dictatorship,
Ilubllcan Congreslliona i Committee. )' Iall _ W lIlkle �ally.
? ur t�s IItream; others saw their eandidnte
if Roosevelt is re.-elected.
thawed at the SIght of Il, but. It
is his opponent.
as the lesller o( two evils' and al.
Aid;ng Britain as extenshre1y as
A slighlly frantic secretary told was allnost. as bad battling our
possible
me that Mr. Ditter expected to be way through the hordes of Imall
is appare.ntiy the gTearelt
tOI', His chief merits seemed to be
policy of both parforeign
iil
aim,
.
at a rally in Philadelphia that Loys in (ront, yelling, "We want
thnt he hlJd been an all-American
night.
Norristown Hoose\'elt," as i t had been to fight half.back at Colgate in '26
the
"Not
-=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
and had ,-=
'rally?" I asked. But it wasn't the off the attack of the NatTona
SR\'ed (our boys from drowning
GUBI-d.
The hall WIUI Riled with "at the risk o( hi,
Norristown Rail)'.
own life." After
A still more frantic secretary smoke and the clatter of a small the fir"t llpecch it was (airly ob\'i
at Republican Headquarters llaid band playin Moo.".. Love and lois
�
ous that this wasn't the rally Mr.
lklng Itahan.
__ that s�e thought the rally was i n or men t�
Ditter was attending, so we made a
.
the Thn:< Armory o Broad Street.
Wc tried to look terribly com· dignified but very ral
.w1'C'
)id e
�
1
he Pohc man oulSlde the SUbur- I'?sc� and n0nchlllan , but the�e
The corner drug store ad It )lay I
�
.
,our dId n t seem to be anot er woman In
an Statloll to,d us to
Ilhone which when I)roperly fed
bl <Kka north, but after fighting oft' the place. Someone handed us II:
with nickels t0ld us that the onIy
'
,
.,. Ietters
...
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a wh oIe regiment 0, th e Nat 'lonaI ramphIet d e�rl' b 'IIlg III
rally the As�ociuted Willkie Clubs
� uard, "',e Were told that we were the <lunJjfica�lons oC one John Do were" sponsoring wall at Olvmpia
GI'OKsa, candidate for State Sena·
III the First Armol'Y.
'
i
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� In l whe! e Joe Louis was ;Jleak-
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cated ; the "war with
, Japan" ill a
consideration to t.wo P«lple.
One "oter belie\'es "Mr. WilJkie
has an unguarded tongue, I grant
him earnestness but he is not cau·

tiou,,: A seltmadc'business mnl! to
guard the internal wE'ICare of the
nation is what the·WiIlkie·ites �ee.
but how about an experienced
statesman to guard the nation from

uternal ruin? America has a natural resiliency in busincs.s affairl'l
but f o r e i g n affair!! must bt'
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Dnnte's Inferno to
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at

Gmn Postu". 0' M,u», Olympus
was more of a journey than we
could fnee in one evening. We retU l'ned to earth by means of the
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e\'en more frantic by morning, but
he managed to Jlut an end to our
strug le by say ing deci!li vely, .. Mr.
�
f..IIICtlIllIIllIIlOllllllltltIlOIllIlUUIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIUlIIllflDUIIIIIIIIIIDIltIlIllIlIlOIItlIi5 Ditter has left for Washington."
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Inn, Monday and Tuesday,
November 4th and ,tho
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Democrats Interview
Allen Tells Republicans to Vote For
E ppstein and Report
Willkie, Follow.Forefathers, Save Democracy
Criticisms of Ditter
120 �Cat8, but before Norristown
By Agn.. MaJon, '42

The Willklc Rally Monday night was reached we were joined by
�
VVU c" tCu8 ;n the dog,oJo
three similar groups.
In Norris(,Rlulidatc (or the HOUAe of Rcprc- house.
F)area.
colored
bright
town
the
Rally
hall
WWI jammed
r�lltativCll from the 17th Congrea- signs, rattlca, horns, and a two
.
"lonn.1 Distriet, is a farmer I ivmg hour automobile parade through with a conglomerate and enthuaitn Pott.!'gro'te.. TOW11 hip, "Every the Main Line, Conshohocken and astie group - easily 2000 people.
The main speaker of the evening
dtiun in a democracy," said M I'. Norristown indicated a fair amount
WM Congressman Robert G. Allen,
E IlPstein, "is in politics whe1her he o( Willkie sentime
nt in this P.l'rt of
a Democrat but "not for Roosevelt
knows It or not."
Pennsylvania. The parade in which
this
trip." Mr. Allen stressed the
Mr. Eppstein i� oPpoHing Con- n rvro Mawr participated started in
.. ..
Importance of this campaign in
(!I'smnn
up
J.
Wil I lam 0iUcr,
for Narberth and cOllfJist.ed ot about
gl'
which issues rise above parties. He
r�lection for hi� fifth term. " I
greeted with cheers and t�e
'
was
am .b!U>lu1ely eOR\'inced," he told
.
.
.
vo
d
Iow,"g
Of . ho ns when he laid,
of
l
ndU8Lry
He
to
the
South.
u: �
.
the NnclI in �an interview, "that
: .
.
ectr
e
ral
ont
I,
8t
aga
Wendell
Wlllkle IS a good enough
l
.
� �
flood e
'�
i r all the voters in Montgomery
licatlon, and the bill to msure bank Democrat for me and a good
Co nt knew what Ditter has done
Mr. Eppstein enough Republican for you."
in
gress during hil four terms, de'po�its: In short,
.
,Ditter has <lpposed any meas·
Mr. Allen spoke of the Chicago
d
a
,
l
�
\'
I
ould be elected by an o er�
ure that would benefit labor, agri- Convention as a farce and describwh lming majority."
those ed Mr. Roosevelt as having a very
and
industry,"
1\1 Ditter's Icgislllotivc record in culture,
Federal Gov· bad case of "Presidentitis."
the
measures
which
Con �ess has boon that of a block
cr� ment foujJ .nece.sary for pur�
Earl Browder, Frank Hague, Ed
man. He voted against thc Wages
lIu ng the opcratlons of go em ent. Kelly and �arold Ickes h avc�n'
unt! Hours Bill, which, morc than
�
�
�
as
ong nounced thelr spproval of the thlrd
1 ontgomery county
nil..
.. other bill, prevented the shift
been Republican. Landon carried term, said Mr, Allen, but George

Mr. Victor Eppstcin, DemocrAtic
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HOW TO WIN BOY·FRIENDS '
AND INFLUENCE STAG·LINES

11utI any

By

___""._

,but he just poo.poo& me evasively. I'm so upset that I bite my
fingernaih ll What can I do?

Dear "Agoni.ed":

Say
listen, youngwoman ! Don't
you realize what's wrong?
You've put your fingeroD it
yourself-you bi� JIOW' fin·
gernaih! If there is any
thing in the whole calendar
of female wrong-doing that
gives men the griP:f!s, and
sends them away like astag
at bay, it's ugly, bitten fin·
gernails. Take your char·
acter-if it isn't aU weak
by the scruff of its neck
say: "Never again l"-and
then, just to make it easier,
m a n i c u r e them w i t h a
mother's care and keep
them tinted regularly with
a fashionable shade Qf nail
polish. Then-ask Brother
to bring on the Wild Game
again I

�:
:
;

Miss

Reid

Thomas
Jefl'eraon,
Andrew Jackson, and Woodrow
Wilson condemned it. "Which men
are you going to follow?" he a�ked.
Washington,

inLerview by saying that he had
-.,
1
never seen 80 much convic.tion on r
SPECIAL PRICES
their pnrt. Mr. EpPSlein has been AFTERNOONS /Dt STUDENTS
Alk (D M:e our Menu '
speaking at,...forums and political
.
No Min;mNm Ch4tl�
In
·
h'18 campaign.
cIubs durmg
DELlQOUS lUNG-IeS 25c-35c:
answer to our qucstion about the
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

The eon(ercnce of Laval and Pe·
taTn with Hitler and Ribhentrop in
Paris may have important and far
reaching results (or the world. The

DINNERS

Vichy

ro\'crnmcnt asaured the
United States that lie territorial
bases will be ceded to Germany
during the roJ1ferencc. This "tate
ment waH in answer to Mr. Roosc�
velt'" message to Vichy that the

�

AND NOW, DEAR,
READ THE NEXT

� ;�

reactions of the audiences, Mr.
THE GREE K' S
Eppstein said that they - both
'
Democrats alld RepUbliCans--were l
;:
;
-;
;
;
;
;
;
;
;
; ;
"responsive and intelligent.'· Their �

�

COLUMN CAREFUU.YI

�

applause. he lIBid, follows not "af·

Dorolhy Clix

Dear Min eli,, : My brother, a sophomore at X ...
College,
is an absolute lamb about bringing his boy lriends over to QUr
schoo. and introducing them to me. But oh, Alisa Clix, they
never come back of their own accord ! I ask my brother why,

i

the county in 1936, although by a
slim margin , Mr. Eppstein feels
that Democrats, however, are en·
thusiastic this year, and opened our

Dalea

AG O N I Z E D

J

WHAT YOU CAN DO
TO HAVE MORE
BEAUTIFUL NAILS
Let the brilliant,Kem·
hard lustre of DURA.
GLOSS give your fin·
gernails that marvel
OUI attraction and
allure that men ad
mire I DURA.-GLOSS is
the amazing new naU
polilh that'l differ·
e n t l DUR ... ·CLOS.
flows on more smooth�
Iy, keeps ita brilliant
beauty of CSllor long.
er, relista tack ing N!WSHAOl
lOMitE
and chipping better !
Have the most beautiful fingernails
in the world-buy DultA-Gwssl

LORR IO¢
N. J.

A NEW POOMULA IV
LOIT loborotorl... '0....".
..

ler a burst of oratory, but after a
United Stat.ea would be compelled telling and a logical »(lint hlUl been
to take action in Martinique and made."
ot.her posscssi<lns in thi, hemi·
"I am conducting this campaign
IIphtre. if there was too much col· without the benefit of the fourth

hlboratien between the French and cstate." Tho press has refused to
Hitler. As a' result. of the growing give Mr. Eppatein a single notice,
Pan - Amerlean cooperation
the and even extracts of his speeches,
United States had the backing of which he submits to county news�
the Pan-American group in ex· papers are refused. Mr.
t
ter , on

f

�

pres8ing this threat.
Another important

the ether hand, publishes a veekly
conference commcntary celumn .
look place between Hitler and Mus� l r--,
RolinI in Florence. The raet that
"THE MANNA
HiUer should 'lourney to Italy is

BAR"

liigniftfant and can probably be
attributed to thc Greek-Italian conRict. Hitler did not foresee new
expansion in the East, since he haa
already acquired Rumania and
othcr desired area8. Mussollnl. an

l ��������
I

i

23

Greece in order to gain a base lor
attAck on Suez and for action
ngainst. Turkey below the Dar·
danelles. which may include thcl

l

to

DinCo-

E:::. uneasier Avr.nue
Ardmore

�

;;;;
;;;;
;;;;

:;;;

the other hand, hal apparently
realized thnt it is not safe to trust
the sponsorship of his territorial
dellirC8 to another country, and has
decided to do his own negotiating.
The Italians plan a drive through

occupiltien of Crete.
hewever, has over a million \"",p'
ln the Ralkans and must be
ning more than a paallive part.
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tn the East, Japan is
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Indite.
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Ir"!ater east ARia. He added
it Japan i, not able to succeed
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the Dutch Eut IndiCi ahe will be
forced to take some action. Our
state department is now
out a vigorous line of policy
t.his Itrualt! for mastery of
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American unity was seriously
dangering Japanotle plans
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